
HOW TO CULTIVATE HOED CROPS.

The aim should always be to dig or tear
up as much grass and weeds as possible,
and pulverize and stir all the soil between

the rows at least two or three inches deep.
In order to do this effectually, the teeth ot
the cultivator should he adjusted to run be-
tween the rows in the narrowest places,
without disturbing the growing plants. The
handles of the cultivator should extend
back of it sufficiently far t ? enable
the man holding it to see distinctly whether
the last tooth, as it passes the hills do not
cover or cut them up. Thus he may run
the implement so closely to every hill a-

long one row, that very little labor will be
required with hand hoes. \\ hen he retirns
between the same rows, the cultivator
should be run as close as practicable to the
next row.

It is essential in using any kind of a cul-
tivator, that the horse be well guided. If
lie go in the right place, it will be easy to
hold the cultivator so as to perform the
work well, but otherwise the work will be
done in such a manner, as to require much
hand hoeing. Where the ground is not-

strong or lumpy, if a man be a good driver,
lie may run the rear teeth of a cultivator
so closely to the rows of Indian corn, sor-
ghum, broom corn, beans, etc., that mellow
earth will be turned just up to the plants,
completely covering all small weeds and
grass. When cultivated in this manner,
unless there are many large weeds t'o cut
up. two hands will do the hoeing well, as
fast as one can run the cultivator. When
the implement goes jumping and skipping
along, while the horse is two or more feet
from the proper place, it will require four
or five faithful laborers to hoe as' fast as

?me man can cultivate. In order to do this
work well, the teeth should always be kept
sharp and bright, so that the earth will
slip from them freely. Whim the surface
of the teeth is covered with much rust,
they should be pqji-shed on the grindstone,
and oiled to prevent rusting, if to stand
idle for a day or two. This will save time
and labor.

SUGGESTIONS ABOUT SUMMER EALLOWS.

A few years ago, most farmers in our
wheat-growing regions, thought that in or-
der to rise a good crop of winter wheat,the
ground must he well summer fallowed.
The ground was plowed usually about the
iirst of June, and then harrowed and plow-
ed alternately until September. In some
instances, it was plowed six, but usually
three times ; and those who did so, fancied
that they received ample remuneration in
an increased amount of grain for every ad-
ditional plowing But, when the ground
was broken up late in June, or the former
part of July, and plowed only twice, as a
small number of cultivators were accus-
tomed to do, the work was pronounced as
"only half done and the difference be-
tween the crops where the soil was plowed
live or six times and only twjee, would oft-
en justify such a remark. Thus it will be
perceived, that the soil yielded only one
crop in two years, or as it was then term-
ed, "two crops in three years," as oats, or
Indian corn, followed by wheat, and then
a summer fallow, or grass. In some in-
stances, three crops of winter \\heat were
raised in succession. As only a limited
quantity of manure of a very inferior qual-
ity was made, summer fallowingseemed to
be essential to the when* crop. There was
not that demand for pork, beef and mutton
that now exists Consequently, only a
small portion of the coarse grain of the
farm furnished any fertilizing matter by
making manure while fattening stock. The
great ! >ulk oi' tin* manure was of a strawy
character, and only increased the already
tori large growth of straw. There was but
little grain-producing material in it. The
good effects o! summer tallowing begun to
tail. Ihe straw was otten largo enough to
yield forty or liftv bushels of excellent
wheat per acre ; while there would some-
times lie not more *than ten or twelve.?
i'.very year the heads err growing light-
er and shorter, and the kernels smaller and
smaller. Consequently those who were ac-
etistoinod to rely on the wheat crop for their
revenue, were in a grievous delemma. This
was clean farming, lint low culture ; while
scientific, progressive agriculture requires
high cultivation and fertilization in close
connection with clean farming. This is the
certain tendency of summer fallowing. It

\u25a0s good for wheat, temporarily ; but bad
for the farm, and worse still for the farmer,
permanently. Summer fallowing in the
way alluded to, will produce a greater
yield ot wneat, lor a year or two, than anv
oilier system of management ; but, at the
same time, the productiveness of the soil
will he impaired in a greater degree than
by some other system of management,
which will always keep the soil good, and
at the same time, produce remunerating
crops from year to year.

CLAY LANDS CRUSHING CLODS
If a farmer e> >ubl plow all his laud at just

tin" right time L>r it t< crumble down most
readily, there would be no use for clod
crushers. \\ hen there are several acres
plowed, and the weather continues dry from
day to day, much of it will often become
so dry that it will turn up in large clods,in
spite ot all that can be done. When this
is the ease, it becomes necessary to make
use of the roller and harrow, alternately
until the hard lumps are reduced so line
that the rain will disintegrate them. If
manure be hauled out in the spring -, when
the ground is wet, wherever the team poaches
the wet soil?if it is a heavy loam, or cal-
careous clay?there will he more or less
clods, as soon as the soil is plowed : ami
where the team passes several times in one
place, there will oltcn be so much lumpy
earth, that it will hardly be practicable ;*>
get mellow dirt enough to cover a hill of
coin. But the fault is not in the farmer,as
his teams and vehicles must travel over the
soil, whether it is wet or dry ; even when
the soil is thoroughly underdrained, and in
a high state <>f fertility, it will plow up in
lumps. It is sometimes utterly impracti-
cable to plow a large field at the best time.
Therefore, since clods and lumps are una-
voidable, we must adopt the most effectual
and ceon mtical way to pulverise them.
W hen hard and dry, they are very difficult
to crush with any implement, hut soon af-
ter a heavy shower of rain, when the soil
has dried sufficiently to pievent adhering'
to the roller, or crusher, they may be re-
duced to powder very effectually.' Let a
harrow follow the roller to bring up the
clods that are partially buried, and roll the
second time. If the roller be applied at
the correct time, clods will give but little
trouble. Where there are lumps between
rows of corn or potatoes, the best wav to
dispose of them is to turn out all hands,
with axes, clubs or mauls, and crush them.
A blow applied with the flat side of an ax,
will do the business as effectually as any-
thing. W hen weeds and grass are small,
this practice will he f?und almost equal to
a dressing with hand hots. When a field
is not undeidrained, and is excessivelv wet,
and heavy animals have been allowed totravel over it. we must < xpe.q | l!trfj | urnpß
when it is plowed

COLORING CHEESE

The color til cheese Bqmetiincs exerts u

greater influence than the llavor, in secur-
ing a ready sale. Most people reject a pale,
light-colored cheese ; and choose those that
have a golden color like rich cream, as this
is a supposed characteristic of an excellent
article. A light colored cheese may pos-
sess all the richness of one that is as yel-
low as gold; indeed, they may be both
alike in quality ; and still the golden-col-
ored one will be pronounced best, and com-
mand the highest price. So much does a

good color enhance the value t cheese in
most markets. In order to secure the de-
sired color, it is customary to employ An
natto, but it may be done without. Let
the curd remain in the vat, spread out as
much as practicable, until it is of the right
temperature to be put into the hoop. By
allowing it to remain exposed to the atmos-
phere while it is cooling, instead of dashing
cold whey, or water on if?as is sometimes
done?the rich creamy color may be secur-
ed without the use of any coloring matter.
1y this means, all the good flavor and rich
ness will be retained ; whereas, when the
curd is washed, more or less of the valu-
able portions of it are removed by the
whey. If the curd be exposed to the air
in this manner, the cheese will be of a uni-
form color throughout Then if cured with
care and the rind kept smooth by not allow-
ing the outside to dry faster than the inside
shrinks, a small quantity of annatto ap
plied to the surface will impart a very good
color to the exterior.

WORKING AND PACKING BUTTER.

One of the causes of bad butter is the
habit which some dairywornen indulge in
of leaving their butter unworked for a con-
siderable time after churning. Every hour
that the buttermilk remains in contact with

the butter, after churning, is an injury ; it
cannot be freed from it too soon.

The grain of butter is often spoiled by
too much working ; on the other hand, if it
is not worked enough, it will be spoiled ;

the process therefore requires much atten-
tion.

It is hard to define with accuracy what
we mean by the (/rain of butter, but every
one knows whether butter looks or feels
greasy or waxy. When it has the appear-
ance of wax, we say the grain is good, and
the more it resembles wax in its consisten-
cy, the better is the grain. The mure
greasy it is in appearance, the more we

| say the grain has been injured. In order
to free butter front the milk with the least
injury to the grain, it should be gathered
into an egg-shaped form with a wooden

j butter ladle, without touching it with the
naked hand ; it should then be gashed lon-
gitudinally around the whole circumference,
making the channels lowest at either end
of the transverse axis, so that the milk can
run readily away. Pressing the mass to-
gether, so that the particles are compelled
to slide over each other laterally, as when

j putty is worked, and mortar is tempered,
must he carefully avoided, under penalty
of spoiling the grain.

Butter machine workers have failed of
succes chiefly because of the pressure,
which causes a rubing motion of the par-
ticles upon each other ; they mat-It the but-
ter without properly working it. I have
no doubt however, that the mechanical in-
genuity of our country will yet supply a
torm of this much needed instrument,which
will relieve dairywornen ofthe heavy labor
of working it by hand, without injuring the
grain.

It is not easy to work out the butter-
milk at once ; it is, therefore, better to set
ii aside alter the first workiug in a cool
place for twelve hours, during which the
action of the salt will liberate more of the
buttermilk; the first process should then
be repeated, with the same precautions
against in jury to the grain ; it is then ready
for packing. 1 need not tell the dairymen
of tins county that no packages save oak-
en tubs are lit for butter, nor that the wood
from which they are made should be thoro-
ughly seasoned. They should be prepared
by pouring boiling water into them, in
which they should soak for twenty-four
hours : they are then to be filled with strong
brine tor two or three days, after which
they should be well rubbed with line salt,
when they are readv to receive the butter
?/. .V. Go)il<r Afhlnw.

HOW TO CHOOSE A COW.
On this subject, the Working Farmer

says : " there is always some risk in buy-
ing a cow, of whose previous character
and history we know nothing, for there are
no infallible signs of excellence. A rough,
Course, ill-shaped cow is oltena noble milk-
er. ict there are a few noints sronersdlv

agreed upon by experienced farmers which
it is well to consider before purchasing. A
small boned head and light horns are bet-
ter than large. Long legs make too wide
a gap betwixt udder and milk pail, and
long legged cows are seldom quiet feeders,
but wander about too much. A slender
rather than a thick neck, a straight back,
wide ribs and broad brisket, are to be

: sought for The body of the cow should
be huge in pioportion to head, neck and
legs, though net excessively large; and
the bind quarters it large out of proportion
indicate good milking qualities. Medium
sized cows, all things considered, prove the

, best milkers for the amount of food they
| consume. The color of the hair has prob*
ably nothing to do with the milking qualjs
t ios, and good looks should be regarded! hut
little in purchasing dairy animals. As to
the color of the skin, a bright yellow, ap-
proaching that of gold coins, creamy color
within the ears?this and good rich milk
arc very apt to go together band, withal, a
soft flexible hide, loose over the ribs and
lump, is also to. be sought. The udder
should be large, soft, and full of veins,
which ramify over it, with full sized milk
v. ins. ..tretching forward along the belly,
and the teats be large and not crowded to-
gether. lest the cow's disposition and in-
quire about it. Irritable and nervous cows
are unplcasent to handle, and almost al-
ways scanty milkers. Something can he |
ascertained from the looks and motions.? I
Large, mild eyes, easy, quiet motions when
driven, and gentleness when handled indi-1
cate good nature. What butchers term
'good handling' is an important quality in'
a milch cow, for it indicates not only good
milking properties, but easy fattening,when
services in the dairy are over."

ANTS DTGARDENS-
U c have known these pests to be so mi-

nicrous and destructive as nearly to ruin a
whole garden. They completely honey
Comb the walks, and become annoying be-
} ond measure. A1" rench gardaer named
Gamier, announces that he has discovereda remedy for them, which is simply to place
near the places infested with the auts.sauc- j
ers containing a mixture of sugar and wa-'
ter. with a tair sprinkling of arsenic a:
tru/fi ot the weight of the sugar and water.
1 hey are very fond ofsweetened water,and |
help themselves freely; but in a little while 1
they are seen staggering away, some fall- j
mg down dead, and others again, (fresh .
comers,) dragging their dead comrades
away. So effectual was the dose, that the !
entire colonly disappeared the following !
day.? <i'-rmant'Atm 2'eleffraph.

<£lotl)infl|.

E\V FIR -M !

MERCHANT TAILORING,
AND

READY MADE CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

GEO. IV. COON 4- CO.,

Take pleasure in announcing to the public that they
have just opened a New stock ot

READY MADE CLfUVmNU.

k SI MERES,

TWEEDS,

S IT INETTS,

COTTIW Do

And a general assortment ot

TAILOR TRIMMINGS, FURNISHING (IOODS, Ac.,

Which will he sold exclusively for cash at the lowest
possible rates,

lu addition to the trade we will

MANUFACTURE CLOTHING TO ORDER.

Intending to make this Department of our business a '
leading one, we have selected with great can from the
stock of the best houses in New York, a rich, varied
and full assortment of material for dent lemon's Gar-
ment.-1, embracing the newest lilies ol fabrics. All of
which willbe made up to order at a small profit. This
department will he under the supervision of

MR. H. BROWN, ot NEW YORK,

Whose abilities as a Cutter are not surpassed in this
part of the country. His garments combine case, ele-
gance and a tasty adaption to the 'out ensemble ol tne
wearer, a oni nas rare as they are desirable. As none
but experienced workmen are employed, our customers
will be assured of having their garments well made.

*5, Cutting and repairing done promptly.
CEO. W. COON A CO.,

No. 3, Patton's Block, one door south of Dr. Barstow's
| Drug Store. Towanda. Feb. 16, lsii.">.

/JJOOD NEWS. REBELLION ENDED!
THE CRICK OF CI.OTIIINO

(I O N E D() W N WIT II (i OLD!

The best stock of good, well made Clothing ever
brought to this market is now open for inspection at the

STORE OF R. W. EDDY,

Bought since the fall of (jold and the Rebellion, which
willenable him to give his customers the benefit of very

; low figures, and the decline in prices. My goads as usu-

I al are stylish, and u lu mode. No second rate shoddy
goods, every article guaranteed as represented or no

| sale. My goods are ail

THE LATEST FASHIONS,

j And equal to the best city custom made, and lit to a T.
As usual the best quality all wool

Business Suits,
Black Frock Coats,

Black Doe Pants and Vests,
Linen Coats, Dusters, and Pants,

The Latest Style Fine Silk Hats, Soft,
Straw, Panama and Cloth Hats, White and

Negligee Shirts, Collars Neck Ties, Cloves, Sus-
penders, Under Shirts and Drawers, Best quality

English Half Hose, Over Alls, Over Shirts, Linen Hand-
kerchiefs. Ladies Fine Mnocco Travelling Bags.
In fact everything usually found in a First Class
Gentleman's Furnishing Store. My motto is good

Goods at a fair price are cheaper than poor goods at any
price. All goods sold at one price.no bantering nor

teasing to make an ofier, but every one gets the
same goods at the same price, which is the

bottom ol the market. All old goods
marked down to the gold base, and

will be sold regardiessjuf sacri-
fice. It you want good

goods at a tair price,
go to EDDY'S,

where you will find
him ready to show his goods

uml sell them too at the lowest fig-
ure to correspond with Gold. Bear in

mind the place to buy good, well made, reliable
Clothing is at R. W. EDDY'S, next door to Powell Sc Co.

R. W. EDDY.
Towanda, May 17, 1 .

SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE!
O NEW FIRM.

M. E. Solomon respectfully informs his old customers
and the public that he has taken in partnersnip his son
Alexander, under the firm of SOLOMON A SOX, and
that they willcontinue business at the old stand, on
Main Street No. 2 Patton's Block. They will keep con-
stantly on hand a lull assortment of Clothiug

F 0 It ME N A N I> li0 Y ' S WE A R.'

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Also, constantly on band a full line of

: GKXTS FURNISHING GOODS !

Consisting of SHIRTS, COLLARS,

NECK TIES, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, IIDKTS,

And a large assortment of ARMY SHIRTS,

Which they offer to sell at prices CHEAPER Ihr

ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN TOWN.
!

REMEMBER TIIE PLAGE, AT

SOLOMON & SON'S.

Jan. 1, 18C5*
M. E. Solomon requests those indebted 9o Him t.

call and settle. He is desirous ot closing alt accounts
by the Ist day ot March next, as after that title, all tin

1 settled matters will he placed in the hands ot officei-
I for collection.

niIEAPXESS, STYLE AND REALTY.

NOW IS YORK TIME TO

' YOUR CLOTHING CHEAY AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE,

Just received?a large stock of Fall and Winter Cloth-ing at J. CORN'S Eimiva Branch Clothiug Store. He
Says coolly, boldly au<l deliWrntely, that he takes theforemost of the CJothiug Merchants oi Towanda.

Eigthe-eu bundled and sixty-one has come, and thelightand beauty ol Spring shines upon us. with all itn
radiant splendor. ! shall continue to sell Clothing, fot-
Cash. cheaper than any other man, as my,goods are alt
bought cheap lor cash, and they will be sold cheap lor

goods are all manufactured iu Elmira, therefore 1can warrant them well 'made. Enough for me to say
have everything in the line of

J CUOTHING, GENTS FURNISH I N(! ROODS, HATS.
CAPS, AC.. AC.

i That is kept in any other Store iu town
! This is a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
; their trading where they can do the best, regardless ot
i the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. 1 iuviteyou to come and see me?country as well as thecity arc
; invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or .
i ree are invited to call.
I At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door to 11. !>

Mercur s Dry Goods Store, Main Street, Towanda, Pa.
i ?Re wish to be understood, that we are not to bn
; undersold by any man, or combination of men.No charge tor showing our Goods.

Towanda, March 12,1802. J. CORN.

Photographs,

g<>ME T 1! IN G NE W A T
GEORGE 11. WOOD'S

PII 0T 0 G R A1 H I 0 (I AL L E RY ,
!

TOWANDA, PA.

He has the pleasure of informing his old friends aniT '
; patrons, that he id now prepared to make the new and
beautiful style of

GE M FERR 0 T Y V ES, 1

mounted ou cards very cheap.
Also. Melainotypes for Lockets, Cases,or Frames, as

well as all kinds ot

P II O T 0 G R A P II S
AS BEFOKK IN j

THE BEST STYLE OP ART.
\ iews taken of Houses 011 short notice*.

G 0 DYING DONE T O 0RI) E R
In a few days.

AL L W0 R K WAR R A X TED.

Albums kept on hand and will be soldelieap.

r, .
G. H. WOOD. |Dec. C, lkfit. ,

RSTRAY MARE.?Game into the enclo- j
-*-d sure of the subscriber, about one week since, a
stray mare. The owner is requested to prove property :
pay charges and take her away.

... ? ,
GEO. H. WELLES.Athens, May 10, 1805.?3t.

Drugs ant) illcbirincs.

DARSTOW'S DRUG STORE.
The subscriber having purchased the Drugstore No. 4, ,
Patton's Block, Towanda. Pa., formerly occupied by Dr.
T, F. MAIULL,is now daily adding to his stock ol goods, '
and will hereafter give it his personal Attention.

FRKSII, PURE AND RELIABLE DRUGE, MEDICINES

AND CUEMICALS,

Purchased from the most reliable and respectable im-
porters and manufacturers always on band and for sale
on the most reasonable terms. A large stock of

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Has just been received, and I am uow prepared, to sup- !
ply the

WANTS OF THE PUBLIC Willi ALL ARTICLES

BELONGING TO THE TRADE.

AND LIQUORS, FOR MEDICAL USE I
M. s. ASSORTMENT OF CONCENTRATED

ELKCTIC AND HOMtKPATHIC MEDI-
CINES.

ALL I t.I. POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

? FAINTS, OIL, VARNISH,

PAINT AND VARNISH BIH XHKS,

'DYE-STUFFS AND GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

TILDEN's ALCOHOLIC AND FLUID EXTRACTS,

ALKALOID A X D It ESI .V O IDS .

Allthe Best Trusses,

A B D O M I N A I, S U 1* 1' O Rl' E RJS ,

Shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AND SHIELDS, j
Nursing Bottles, Syringes and Catheters.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES, j

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF I.ATE STYLE

ANII BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Hair. Also for
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps, Combs, Hair Dye, In-
vigorators.Ac.. Kerosene, Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac . all of
the latest styles. Choice Cigars,

TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

Mr Physicians supplied at teasmable rates. Medi-
j cines and Prescriptions carefully and accurately com-
pounded and prepared by competent persons at all hours

; of the day and night. Sunday hours from 9 to 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon, 1 to 2 in the afternoon.

I). 11. B.IRSTOW,
Towanda, Dec. 1, 1864.

TJR. PORTER'S OLD DRUG STORE.
Already admitted to be

The largest,safest aud most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,

WITH

An established reputation for keeping the best medicine

UNEQUALLED
In its faculties and apparatus for compounding and pre

paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,

! Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, who dr vo
the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard

to accuracy, and use only selected arti-
cles, and medicines of unques-

tioned purity,has become

THE CASH DRUG STORE
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

I W 11 O LE S ALE AN D RETAIL,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Impor-
ters or First Holders of Goods andCash Purcha-

ses,the prices will always be at the low-
est point for Prime.Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, DRUGS AND

DYE-STUFFS.

lirerything in this extensive stock will be sold.

Cheap for Cash !

PRICES UE D VCED, VIZ:

OF SOAPS. PERFUMERY. BRUSHES, COMBS.

POCKET KNIVES AND RAZORS,

L A MP S AN D MA T K 111 AL S FOB LIGIIT.

TRUSSES A; SUPPORTERS,
WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.

TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,

TOOTH, SKIN AND HAIR PREP ARATIONE,

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

KrJertir, Botanic and Honueopathic Medicines
Spites, Hint Seed, Lamp Shades unit Harden Seeds.

FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION, Ac.

Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Caah System.

DR. PORTER'S COAL OIL.
DR. PORTER'S CAMPHENE !

I)R. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID !

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any in the
Market.

I) R . PORT ER ' 8 PREPAR ATI O N S
FOR FAMILYUSE.

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies,are warranted fo
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 50 cents
Dr Porter's Family Embrocation ?' 35 "

Dr Porter's Tonic Elixer " 100 "

Dr Porter's Worm Syren " 50 "

l>r Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypophosphites.. " 100 "

Dr Porter's Uterine Tonic " 150 '?

Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 35 "

Dr i'orter's Tooth Aelie Drops " 25 "

Dr Porter's Cephalic Snuff " 25 "

Dr Porter's Tootli Powder ?' 50 "

I)r Porter's Tricogene " 50 "

Dr Porter's Tricophile " 50 "

Dr Porter's Shampoo " 50 "

Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " 50 "

Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder.," 35 "

Dr Porter's Bed Bug Poison " 35 ??

Dr Porter s Black Ink " 25 '?

Dr Porter's Cleansing Fluid " 374iDr Porter's Kat and Mice Poison. " 35
Dr Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 35 "

Dr Porter's Worm Wafers << 35 "

MEDICAL ADVICE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY AT
THE OFFICE.

Charging only for Medicine,

j ai-Thankful for past liberal patronage would respect
fully announce to his friends and the public tliatno pain

j shall be spared to satisfy aud merit the continuance of
j theircontidence and patronage, at the

CASH DRUG STORE!
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

I
IUISCCLLANCOTIS.

I E\YPLA NIX G M ILL.
1 The undersigned having built a large and comiu odious

| Mill in the Borough of Towanda, and filled it with 'the
1 most modern and improved machinery, tor the manufae-

! ture ot

WINDOW SASH, A BLINDS,

: are prepared to fillorders, whether large or small, upon
! the shortest notice. We have also a large variety ot
MOULDINGS, ol the latest style and pattern, which we

. ess garnish much cheaper than they can be worked by
| Inu.
PLAIHNG,

TONGUEING,
GROVEING,

AND SCROLL
SAWING,

; uid all othea wtet pertaining to Joinery, will be done to
s nit our cnstomiss.

Persons building, ami not living more than twelve or
fourteen miles distant, will find it largely for their inter-
est to buy ol us, or bring tiicir lumber and have it
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor-
i ag. or other lumber, and while your team is feeding,
huive itground out aud take it home with yon.

We willpay CASH for PINE A HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our lumber ylid. Come and see us, or If
you can't come, write.

L. B. UODGERS £ CO.
Towanda. Feb. 8, IK6M

QALL AT HUMPHREY & CO'S.
And look at the finest assortment of

IXADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
Ever offered fu this market. Also

TOILET SLIPPERS AND RETICULES.

Just tLe things tor Holiday Gifts,
Dec. 12.

.fanni (Fooiis, Set.

ffANCY GOODS & DRESS & CLOAK
MAKING!

MBS. i.. M. TAPER,

Tl!forms tlie Ladies and Citizens, ofTowanJa and yicin-
JL ity, that she has opened, at the iae stand of Miss
Darling, next door south of Patch's Grocery Store, Main
Street, a

FANCY GOODS STORE,

which she w illkeep well supplied with au assortment
of the most Fashionable Goods to be procured in the
New York market Great care will be taken in select-
ing to meet the wants alike, of the most fashionable, as
ot the most plain ana economical.
I) It /?; S S C CL OA K M A KI X G
in all its branches will be done by competent and exper-
ienced persons, on ressonable terms.

The atteu tion ot the public generaMy is solicited to
my toOoch of Goods, and facilities lor in inulacturiiig. with
an assurance that no pains will be spared to deserve and
secure their patronage.

STICHING done on a sew ng machine, to order.?
Also STAMPING neatly dona.

Tnwanda, Dec. 1. 1804.

1/TRS. HAVERLY, WAVEKLY, N. Y .
-i*JL Artist in Hair Jewelry, Rings, Pius, Bracelets.
Chains, Switches. Combs, Waterfalls, Grecian Bows,
and Braids of various patterns. Work from a distance
promptly attended to, warranted satisfactory, and re-
turned by mail. Those having hair for sale give me a
call, or send, as I wish to purchase. May 10,1865.

iUijutUaiifpns.

ATKW FIRM. GIfKAT INDUCEMENTS.
FELLOWS, CRANDALL A CO.,

Successors to Reynolds, Fellows A Co.. are now offering
and prepared to furnish on short notice, Wagons, t'ar-
riags-s and Sleighs, of all descriptions and of the latest
and most approved style and of the best material, at the
old stand opposite the Union House, in the central part
ol Alba Borough. Bradford County, Pa.

The public are assured that the reputation the shop
lias acquired during the last six years 'under'the gupt r-
intendeuce of J. il. Fellows, will be more than main-
tained, as lie will superintend the work as heretofore,
he having long been and having bad much experience as
a Carriage and Sleigh Builder, would assure the public
that no pains will be spared by the above firm to make
the establishment worthy of their patronage. Thank-
ful as one of the old firm for the patronage thus far ex-
tended, we hope to merit a continuance of the same.

N. B.?We, the undeisigned, being practical mechan-
ics can manufacture and otter to the public at prices
that will defy competition.

JAMES H. FELLOWS,
p. W. 0 CRAND ALL,
I G: MERITT.

Alba Borough, March 30. 1865.

MEW AND FRESII GOODS!
-i-l Just received,

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
Bought for Cash)

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT A SMALL ADVANCE-
Thankful for past lavors, I would respectfully say to

my old triends that I hope by suict attention "and tair
prices to merit a continuance of their favors,

j Towanda, Feb. '2. E. T. FOX.

] M PORTA NT TO DISCHARGED WOL'X-
A ded Soldiers. Fathers. Mothers,Widows,Brothers aud
Sisters, aud Orphan children of deceased soldiers, and
all persons that have claims against the United States,
in any of the Departments at Washington, can have the
same promptly collected, by calling on

H. B. McKEAN.
ffj-Office over Montanye's Store, Main Street, To-

wanda. l*a.
March 20,18G5.

PL ANTS.G!(A PK VIXES, EV E R-B L()OM-
ROSES. Fine variety of VERBENAS, DAHI.AS,Ac., for sale at the Garden of

HARRY MIX.
Early Winningstadt. <lo Ox Heart, do Sugar Loaf, do
Large York Cabbage Plants, Scents per dozen ; Early
and late Cauliflowers S cents per dozen ; Smooth, Fejee,
Perfected, Red and Yellow Tomato Plants, 10 cents per
dozen ; Egg Plants and Sweet and Bell shaped Pepper
Plants, 10 cents per dozen ; Melon and Cucumber Plants
in pots 25 cents, including pots ; Celery Plants 35 cents
per 100 ; all kinds late Cabbage 35 cents per 100. To
insure safety all plants are put up nicely in moss.

Towanda, April 13, lso.">.

BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND PENSIONS.
The undersigned Agent, for collecting Pensions,

Bounty Money, Arrears of Pay of all kinds due Officers,
Privates, Sutlers, Officers' Accounts settled and Certifi-
cates of nou indebtedness procured . No charge unless
nccessful. W. T. DAYIES.

Towanda. March Id, 1*0.5,

A LARGE ARRIVAL OF FIMI, COD-
FISH, Mackerel, Herring, Blue-Fish, Scale-Fish.

Ac., at wholesale and retail. Mackerel put up in small
packages for family use, some very choice ones ; also
quarter and half-barrel packages, all offering for sale at
low rates, by feli2 E. T. FOX.

WANTED.?2OO,OOO LBS., OF WOOL,
' ' for which the highest Cash price will be paid.

Cash paid for Veal and Deacon skins by
D. C. DAYTON

Towanda, May 25th.

i (farbs.

Wlf. CARNOCIIAN, A TTORNE Y\ <
? ATLA W, Troy, P. gpcdiUttefttmgfra '

to collecting claims against the Government lor Bounty

1 Back Pay and Pensions. Office with E. 11. Pais n- Ksq.

| June 12, 1865.

1?I)WAIID OVERTON .Jr., Attorney at
.J Imw, Towanda, Pa. Office in M< ntnir.es P.lock,

over Frost's Store. July 13th, 1866 i

RICHARD PAYNE, ATTORNEYA'I
I.A IT, Towanda,Pa. Where he will transact all

business entrusted to hiin with promptness and care.
Office with C. 1.. Ward, Ksq , ltd street. Towanda. .

Sept. 12, 1864,

I oilN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY AT,
?J I.AW, Towanda, Pa. Also, Government Agent
or the collection ol Pensions, Hack Pay and Bounty.

4- No charge unless successful. Office over the

Post Office and News Room. Dec. 1, 1564. j

OH WOODRUFF, Dentist, permasest-
? ly located in Towanda. Office -No. J, Brick Mow

over it. W. Eddy's Store. Kntrance one door south ol
Powell's Keystone Store. Dec. 1, IXO4

Wf A PECK, Attorney at Law Towamla
Tr ? Pa Office over Means' Store, formerly u< it

pied hy N X*. Betts. Dec. 1,1804. i
\Y T. DA-VIES ATTORNEY AT
\\ LAW. Towanda Pa Office with WM. WAT- !

KIXS, Esq. Especial attention given to MilitaryClaims
and to preparing papers relating to Exemption from the
Draft. Dee 1,1804.

rr IKI.MAS .) INGHAM, A TTORNE Y
X AT I.AIT. I.A PORTE, Sullivan Connty, Pa.

} ARE. 11. .M ASON, f'JJ YSICIA A AND j1s SI lidLO.X,nth i - hi- professional 1vi I-to the
people <d' Towanda and vicinity. Office at hi-residence
on Pine.-trect, where he an always betound when not
professionally engaged.

Hl3. M('KEA N A TTOR NE V
'

A T
* I,A IT? TOWANDA. Pa ?Having seen -et vice.

Militarybusiness ol all kinds attended to.
Office over Moutanyes' Store. April21, lsOil.

/ 1 EOIIGE K. MONTANYK. ATTOR-
VX .XL 1' A T I. A If?Office in Union Block,burnt r- ,
lyoccupied hy J AS, 41 ACFABLAXK.

\,\,r T, DAY IKS, Attorney :it Law, To-
\ f ? wanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wutkins, Ks|.

l'arli' iil.IFattention paid to Orphans* Court IHIMIRSS
and .settlement ol detedents estates. 2u \'i.

MKRCI'K V .MORROW, iittnrneyx at Law,
. Towanda, Petin'a,

I The undersigned having associated themselves togeth-
i I er in the practice ofLaw, offer their professional ser-J

- ! vices to the public,
UI.VSSES MERCUR, P. D. MORROW. ,

> March 9,1805.

E'DWARD T. ELLIOTT, Attn,;,, ;/ at Lair,
Towanda, Pa.,. *4* Office one door south ol

s I PATCH'S, up stairs, over the room lortnerly occupied for

t j the Telegraph Office. March 3,1865.

t l> \!'K PAT, BOUNTY ANDPENSIONS
* . ,I_3 I can no git Bountythrough the Pay Dcp.itrinent

' in all cases where a soldier was discharged ou account ol
i wounds received in service.

Also, the Advance Bounty ol $25 00, an J premium of
$2 00, when the soldier was discharged before receiving
the same.

W.T.DA* k-

, r AW CO-PARTNERSHIP.
I J The undersigned have lurrned a co-partnership iu

' law business under the name of ADAMS 4' FEET. Partic-
ular attention paid to business in the Orphans' Court.

1 J C ADAMS.
Towanda, January 33,1865. If. PEET.

OATRR'K A FECK, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
X Offices -. in Union Block. Towanda, Pa., formerly
occupied hy Hon. Wm. Elwell, and in Patrick's block,
Alliens, Pa. They may be consulted at either place.

It. W. PATRICK, apll3 W. A. PECK.

insurance.
* rPHE INST RANCE COMPANY OF

1 NORTH AMERICA.
Office No. 242 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

d This Company are now prosecuting the business of

Insurance from loss or damage hy FIRE on Buildings,
y Merchandise, Furniture, Ac. throughout the State of

Pennsylvania, on Liberal Terms, lor long or short peri-
: -ds ;or permanently on Buildings, by a deposit of Pie-

's miutn.
it The prompt payment of claims for losses during the

period of nearly Seventy Years that the Company has
been in existence, entitles them to the coulidence oi the
public.

DIRKCTOIU.?Arthur (!. Coffin, Samuel W.gones, John
\ Brown, Charles Taylor, Ambrose white, John It. Neff,
Richard D. Wood, William Welsh, William E. Bowen,
James X. Dickson, S Morris Wain, John Mason, Geo.
1,. Aarrison. Francis It. Cope, Edward H. Trotter, Ed-
ward S. Clarke. William Cummings.?AßTHUß G. Cof-

r pis. President.
B. S. RUSSELL, Agent, Towanda.

Y\7 YO.MING INSURANCE COMPANY,
\u25a0' II Office over the Wyoming Bank,
*

J* I L iv'E S BAR RE , PA.

CAPITALAND SURPLUS ." ?t.m.000,
Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fireon proper-

i[
ty in Town or Country, at reasonable rates.

0 DIRECTORS :?G. M. Halleuback. John Richard, Sani'l
Wadiiams, L. D.Shoemaker, 1). li. Dresbaeh,!.C.Smith

ls R. I). l.acoe, Charles A, Miner. C. 11. Fisher, Charlc-B
Dorrance, Wm. S. Ross, U. M. Harding.

5 G. M.HOLLENBACK,President.
r .

L. D. SHOEMAKER, Vice Presid't.
it. C. Smith. Sec'y

[? W. f. STESI.I Sj, I !
v..yi1.l i.

j, Camptown. Dec.'l 15. 14. HOMER GAMr, Agent.

Knus Uoom.

rjOWLES & CP'S NEW BOOK STORE.
NKWii SQQU AND EXPRESS OFFICE,

s, are all in the Post Office building, 0:1 Main street diret
no ly opposite the Court House. They have the larger
e- and most elegant assortment ot
;l BOOKS, s T ATIOX ER Y. MAGAZINES. PERIODICALS

SIXGIXG BOOKS, SHEET MUSIC, LITIIO-
- GRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTO

GRAPH ALBUMS,DIARIES,
FOR 1864, AC., AC.,

to be found anywhere in the country. Thc-y are COD
g stantly reepiviuir, Irom New York and Philadelphia, il

the late and most popular publications of the day. diiec
from the press, such as Harper s Monthly, -'cl.cti
Magazine, Rebellion Record, Godey's Lady's Book, Pe-

,,
tcrsou'a Magazine. Scientific American, Gieason's Liter-

'? ury Companion, Dime Novels, Song Books, Comic Al-
inanacs, and News Papers: also the Daily Tribune,

" Times, Herald. Journal ot Commerce, Sun, Ledger, Mcr-
, cury, Clipper, Boston Pilot, Ac.. Ac.

On their counter may he found the following late and
highly popular works just issued from the Press. Gen.

'!_ j BUTLER iu Xcw Orleans ; Beyond the liues, or a Yan-
kee primmer loose in Dixie ; Soundings from the Atlan-p tic, by Oliver Vandal Holmes: Triumphs of the Bible,

' by Tullcdge ; Roundabout Rase, a by ii.aci,ory; The
j\ Amber Gods, bv Prescott ; Shoulder Sfi..p3, bj-

't. Freedom and War, by Henry Ward Beeciier ; The Res
. sou Why ; Leaflets oi Masonic Biography : Our Homes,

1 by Hawthorn : Three years in Japan ; Stories of th.
Old and New Testament : Social Condition of the Eng

j_
lish People ; The Sioux War and Masaaciea of JSfl'J a:i

,s 1863 ; Letters to the Jone's, by Titcomb ; Alice ot .Mo:
' moutii ; Lessons in Life, by Titcomb : Recreations of

Country Parson ; My Southern Friends, by Kirk
the Pines, by Kirk; Journal of residence on

Georgia Plantation ; Canoe and the Saddle by Winthro
lu the fcihoy Case may be found the finest assortme*

_
of superior

GOLD PKNH.
ever brought to this market; Beads, for the Ladies, ol
all sizes and colors : Port Monuies, Pocket Diaries for
1864 ; Bank Note Reporter's and Description Lists, de-
scribing all the counterfeits and broken bank notes now
afloat in the country,?every man should have one.
They also have the largest stock of School Books ever

*' brought to thjs market, which they offer at a very low
0 figure for cash.
ir Our Express runs to Waveriy every morning (Sundays

excepted) and returns every evening, carrying Espies
Goods. The hour for starting front Towanda is 64
the morning, and returning leaves Waveriy at 5 o'elo.

- p.m., on the arrival of the Express from New York,
j Auy Books or other matter published can be ordere

{ ) through us promptly.
i, M e pay special attention iu sending and receiving
e Soldier s packages to and from the army.

A. F. C'IWLES A CO.
Towauda, Dec. 3,186 J.

5300k-I3inbcn].

E > 00 K-BINDERY.?TIIE PUBLIC IS
) respectfully iufotmed that a Book-Bindery has been

established in connection with the Printing Office 0.
the " Bradford Reporter," where will be done

0

Y bhOtv-BiUPJKB!

r In all its various branches, ou terms as reasonable as

r " the times
"

will allow. The Bindery will be unders the charge oi
s

D H. C. WIIITAKEK,

An experienced Binder, and all work will be promptly
~ done, in a style and manner which cannot be excelled.

I Music, Magazines. Newspapers, Old Books, Ac.
bound in every variety of style. Particular attention

* will be paid to the Ruling and Binding of

j BLANK BOOKS,

To any desired pattern, which in quality and durability
wil lie warranted.

All work will be ready lor delivery when promised.
The patronage of the public is solicited, and period

. satisfaction guaranteed.
1 Bindery (alter Ist December,) in the front r >om ot
1 ?? Reporter " Building, (down stairs.) north side of tile

Public Square , Towanda. Pa. Nov. 16. ISG4.

1>LACKSMITH \VANTED.?The T<>wan-
1J da Coal Company is in want of a good Blacksmith

. immediately. Apply at Graydon. one mile from Barclay
to JAMES MACFARLANE " j

General Manager, j
June 5, 1860. Towanda. Pa.

.fnrnitnrr. I J

SIO,OOO tell
E. N. PAGE'S WAREROoM.s, AT ATRKN,
Having added largely to out foitia-i in n.,- ~

Furniture, both of otrr own and Ensteuj n,.';
we are better prepared than ever to M-HI ~r , J

turners and as many new ones as will |;iVl;|

call.
MR. A. O. HART,

(Who is known fat and near as one ol the u..tmen in the world,) has charge ot the total,i," * ' 1
and all who willgive us a call wiil soon 6,-,'J'""" 4

that hey will save a large percentage by njakin.'hl
purchases ot us.

in short we have the t nest stock of goods in
west ot New York, consisting of r |

100 SETS PARLOR FURNITURE,
At prices that wiiidefy competition ; t

F. N. PAGE'S,

5 0 C H A M it E it S K Ty;

Various styles of Enamelled or Imitation of j:
anu Chesuut, and solid t'hesnut, Bliick Wain-.; j;
any and Rosewood, at putts trotn 425.00 1,, t ?

fur variety of desigti and tiuish, caiiiml be , \ ,
any other establishment, and all to be bmnd a. '

F. N. PAGE'S.

S O I' A S A N D B U R K A I -

AT F. N. PAGE'S.
MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES, AT

F. X. PAGE'S.

JEXTEXSIOX AND DINING TABJ.ES, AT
. N. PAGE'S.

B 150 UliFLHL.XJ STYLES OF < '//allls,
IT'omJs4,oo it'> 4120,00 per set. at

F. N. PAGE'S.
500 BEDSTEADS, A GREAT VARIETY.

And lower than the lowest, at

F. N. PAGE'S.
Why is there su.-h a rush at our establishment for J
iture The plain rvasou is we have- the be.-t a-

ment, a lietter hlass of work, and are seiiing at l,i.
1 prices than can be found wtthing one hundred in
us, and to be convinced cull at

F. N. PAGE'S.
The most ot uur Furniture was made aud bi.nl.;
Yiuus to the late advan :e in prices, and will be
like lew prices. Fa, mere will buy more Furniture fr,
us for 011 firkin of butter. 100 bushels ol oat- or''
cords ot wood, th in they could four years ago. j '
at - '

J F. N. PAGE'S.
also stoek/il

Ml 11110 RS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPHOV .

CORDS AND TASSELS,
STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

OIL (T'JsTAlv, ;
CURTAIN BANDS AND CORNICES,

WORK BOA'E-
TOILET STANDS,

PICTURES, A
F. N. PAGE'S.

Everything in our Ine tliat can be called tor ,
found at

F. N. PAGE'S.
COFFINS AND BURIAL CAfL-

Our undertaker's department will at all t/uv-i,

supplied with everything in that line. We h.iv,
finest HEARSE in this section, not except :.g a:
west of New York, and will attend furuetal.-
circuit of twenty miles, on reasonable term-

A. (I. pART, Agent. F. N. 11 Athens, Pa., December 1, 1864.

]?: A\ AU K AND KMK\j ;

A MAMMOTH FIHMTLUL Mo|;i

,

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, I'I.XXA

WITH LIEDRCED PRICKS.

.1 AME is O. FRO < T
Would icspc-i ituliy annoguoc lu people u* 1...,

' ford and the adjoining counties, that he hi- ,
t the Store, ou the south side of the I'uhlii So .in

i merly occupied by CHESTER WELLS ; , L -
Store on Main Stre t, formerly occupied by I w ,

i as a Grocery Store, aud having connected the mm, n

. now the largest apd best Furniture Ware R....m \u25a0.
found this side of the city ol New York Audi
furthermore announce that ho has in the - me the A j

- est and be.-t stoi kof Furniture ever offered inthis k, J ?
- ket, or to IK- found in Xorthtru l'enn-yTvanl I. t>- ? - I

constant additions will be made from lio.-t' NV
Rochester and various other places to uunn-t - w a.-

: tion all ot which will be sold a lower j... . - . ...

, other dealer this side of New York, wiil
quality of goods.

My stock consists iu part ot

MARBLE and WOOD TOP CENTRE TAbi.;.-

1 MARBLE and WOOD TOP HALL fIAMo
. DINING and EXTENSION TAl'-i.r-

, CARD TABLES.
* PIANO STOOL4J,

BUREAUS. STANDS. BEDSTEA >. A

Chairs of every variety and style, as chcup ai

cheapest and good as the best.
Enatgeied Chamber Sets, also Oak. Chestnut

. Walnut Parlor sets in Bftir, Cloth Damask V :
aiid Reps, at prices which defy competlt: -o

EA>Y CHAIRS, and ROCKERS,
CAMP CHAIRS and STOOLS,

BOOK RACKS.
WHAT NOTS,

IRON BEDSTEADS.
HAIR and HUSK M VITRE-jSEtj

Children's Carriages,

4 Children's Cradle-ami' ?
LOOKING GLASSES,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,
PHOTOGRAPH OVALS,

STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
CORDS aud TASSELS

In fact everything in the line usually to i.e i ~na i*

first class Futnituie Store. I shali also continue to
, utacture furniture as usual aud warrant the -amc t. girt

satisfaction. The public are invited to call and CM -
lor themselves, at the store, ou Main street, ta,

, south ol Montar.ye-. My motto is, quick -ale- uflJ snJ-
profits.

Ready made Coffins. Burial Cases. Coffin Plate- m; I
Handles, together with everything in the line (1 -r
taking constantly on hand, with two elegant Ilea'--- I
Funerals attended within a circuit of 25 mil - "' ?

j enable terms.
Towanda, Pa.. June 20.1865. JAMES 0. FROST

{.HU'IHUaUb

OAKDVVAKE. CODDING & lIF?Hi
HAVK A

I A RGB -AND WFLL SKI ECTKD STOCK OF >"

To which additions are uatly boiug made, w;.., u t
offer cheap for Cash. A large ass-iriment of

COOKING STOVES,

Among the many desirable and beautiful pattvri - -
CELECRATED AMERICAN.

This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for c niv :
fuel; is a perfect baker; is the best COOK -TV'-'
the market. Among hcatisj stoyys t <v
a great variety suitable forovery place where -t > -

used.
STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IRON Wok A

Always on hand and made to order.

T I N W A 11 F. ,

A large stock manufactured front the very best non - '-

and by cxierienced workmen. A very ful a?"itm-
-IBON, NIALS AND STEE!

At New York price.:.
HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

TOOLS FOR THE FA 11 MLR.
Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter Tools

Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody.
WINDOW SASH AND GLASS, PAINTS."niI - * Ni'

VARNISHES, MACHINEOIL ANI> HEN/OI.E,

KDROSENE OIL, LAMPS, WICKS AND CHIMN'^"'
DKLTINO, TABI.E AND POCKET CtTiEI ..

BRITTANNIA ANU PLATED WAIR.
Pumps, End Pipe, Chain Pumps, M

Pipes, Grindstones and
KEROSENE L A N T E R N 8 ,

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps rip' '
Fluid Lamps and Lanterns altered and fitted to l"irn

rosene.
Grain, Old Iron. Casting and Wrought S, raj - A ' Pi"

Brass. Brittannia, Beeswax, Feathers aud Rags tak

exchange for goods. .
Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts an.'. ,
*a~ OUR GOODS have been purchased nn_ the .

down system and will be sold for READY
JOUN A. CODDINO, J CODDING A RFSSEI-l-
C. s. KTSSKLL. i

Towauda. March 10. 1863

TI) TDK DAIUYMFX OF BBADF®
COUNTY'.?Haying procured the right of ou*"?1

| and selling the celebrated Brinkerhoff Churn in '
Susquehauna Comity, which churn is so highly

metiaed wherever it is introduced. We can - UPP^7
wanting them on short notice, at our Foundry.?
we k' ep on hand Plows, Ac. All castings done to. oru

BIRCHARD Si GEUOLU'
East Smithlield, Bradford co.. May 9, 1865.?R I'

Uait-Uoabs. I

TIME TABLE?WAYERLY STATION,
NEW YORK AND ERIE KAII.-ROAD.

Change of hours commencing Monday, May la,
1805. Trains will leave Waverly Station at about the
following hours, vie:

GOING EAST.

Train No. 2, New York Express 11:43 a. m.
" " 4, Night Express 2-05 a. n.
" " 0, Steamboat Express 5:22 p m.
"

" S.Cincinnati Express 5:03 a ra. j
"

" 14, Biughamtou Accommodation... 8:43 am'
" ?' 28, Way Freight 3.43 p m.

GOING WEST.

Train No. 1, Buflalu Express 5:25 pm.
" " 3, Lightning Ex. for Dunkirk 5:51 a m

" 5, Mail 10:20 pm.
" ' 7, Night Ex. loi' DunkirkAllufTalo 5:29 am.
?* " o, Mail lor Dunkirk and Buffalo. 8:s<l a in.
" " 15, Elmira Accommodation ... 3:43 pm.
Trafci 3 stops Sundays and Mondays only, and 12 Mon

days only. Train 21 runs daily, 7 daily except Sundays
and Mondays, 4 and s dui/y except Mondays. All other
trains daily except Sundays.

H. BIDDLE. Cen'l. Sup't.
J. S. SHEAFE, Station Agent.

PEN N SYLVANIARA 1 L ROAD
WINTER TIME TABLE.

FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO AND FROM PHILADEL-
PHIA AND PITTSBURG.

MONDAY, December 26, 1804.?The Passenger Trains
ol the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will depart from
Harrisburg, and arrive at Philadelphia and PittsburS
as follows :

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express Train leaves Harrisburg daily a

2.45 a. m.,and arrives at West Philadelphia at 0.55 a. m
Fast Line leaves Harrisburg daily (except Monday) at

8, a m., and arrives at West Philadelphia at 12.4-0 p. m
Passengers take Rreakfast at Harrisburg.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays),
at 1.30 p. m., and arrive at West Philadelphia at 6.25

p. in
Pittsburg and Erie Express leaves Harrisburg daily

(except Sundays) a'. 1.40 a. in , and arrives at West
Philadelphia at 6.20 a. m.

Harrisburg Accommodation Train, leaves Harrisburg

daily (except Sundays) at 4 p. m..and arrives at West

Philadelphia at 9.30 p. til. This train has no connec-

tion fiom the I fist
Mount Joy Accommodation Train, leaves Harrisburg

daily (except Sunday) at 8 a. m., and arrives at I.an
caster at s.lO a. m., connecting (except Mondays)
with the Fast Line east.

WESTWARD.

Pittsburg and Erie Mai: leaves Harrisburg daily

j (except Sundays) at 1.15 a. in., Alloona 730 a. 111.

j take breakfast, mid arrive at Pittsburg at 1.00 p. m.
Baltimore Express Train leaves Harrisburg daily (ex

ccpt Monday) at 3.10a. Altoona, 5.35 a. in., take
breaklast, and arrive at Pittsburg at 10.40 p. in.

Phiad'a Express leaves Harrisburg daily at 3.45 a.
in., Altoona at 9.25 a. m., take breaklast, and arrives
at Pittsburg at 2.40 p. in.

Fast Line leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays)
excepted),it 4.15 p. in. .Altoona at 9.20 p. in.,take sup-
per. and arrives at Pittsburg at 2.10 p. m.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sundays)
at 1.40 p. in., Altoona at 7 55 p. m., take supper, and
arrive at Pittsburg at 1.30 p. nr.

j Mount Joy Accommodation west leaves Lancaster at
11,20 a. m., connecting there withthe Mail west ; leaves

j Mount Joy at 11.51 a. m,. and arrives at Harrisburg at
1 p. m.

The Harrisburg Accommodation Train lroaa Pittsburg
which arrives at Harrisburg at 6.30 p. in., stops there,
passengers for East of Harrisburg lay over until 1.40

a. in. SAMUEL 1). YOUNG,
Supt. Middle Div. Penu'a It. it.

i Harrisburg, Dec.23,1864.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL
jJL ROAD.?This great line traverses the Northern and

I Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ol Erie,
I on Lake Erie.
j It has been leased by the Pennsylvania Jtail lioai
! Company, and is operated by them

| Its entire length was opened for passenger and freigl t

i business, October 17th, 1864.

i Time of Passenger trains at Wiliiamsport :

LEAVE EASTWARD.
Through Mail Train,. 8:35, P. M
Elmira Express Train 9:50, P.M.
Lock Haveu Accomodation BUS A. ft,
Wiliiamsport Accommodation 2:00 P, M.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
Through Mail Train 6:15 A. M
Elmira Express Train 7:20 A. M.
Lock Hayen Accomodation 6:'IUP. M.
Wiliiamsport Accommodation 1:50 A. M.
Passenger cars run through without charge both ways

between Philadelphia and Erie.
Elegant Site-pint4 Cars on Maii Trains both ways

between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and on Klrair
Express Train both ways between Wiliiamsport and
Baltimore.

For information respecting Passenger business apply
at Corner 30th and Market streets, Phil'a.

And lor Freight business of the Company's Agents :
S. 11. Kingston, Jr., Corner 13th and Market streets,
Philadelphia ; J. W. Reynolds, Erie ; J. M. Drill, Agent
N. R. R. Baltimore.

H.H.HOUSTON Gen I Freight Agt. Phil'a.
11. W. (iWINNER, Gen'l Ticket Agt. Phil'a.
JOS. D. POTTS, Gen'l Manager, Wiliiamsport.


